### 2015-16 Academic Calendar

#### Fall Semester, 2015
- **Griffon Edge**: Aug 27-29
- **Classes Begin**: Aug 31 Mon
- **Labor Day (no classes/campus closed)**: Sept 7 Mon
- **Mid-Term Grades Due**: Oct 28 Wed
- **Last Day to Withdraw**: Nov 6 Fri
- **Registration Begins for Spring**: Nov 9 Mon
- **Fall Break (no classes/campus closed)**: Nov 22-29 Sun-Sun
- **Last Day of Classes**: Dec 11 Fri
- **Final Exams**: Dec 12-18 Sat-Fri
- **Commencement**: Dec 19 Sat
- **Final Grades Due**: Dec 21 Mon
- **Campus Closed**: Dec 24-Jan 3

#### Spring Semester, 2016
- **Campus Re-opens**: Jan 4 Mon
- **Walk-In Registration**: Jan 12 Tues
- **Martin Luther King Day (no classes/campus closed)**: Jan 18 Mon
- **Classes Begin**: Jan 19 Tues
- **President's Day (classes in session/campus open)**: Feb 15 Mon
- **Spring Break (no classes/campus open)**: Mar 13-20 Sun-Sun
- **Mid-Term Grades Due**: Mar 23 Wed
- **Last Day to Withdraw**: Apr 1 Fri
- **Registration Begins for Summer/Fall**: Apr 4 Mon
- **Last Day of Classes**: Apr 29 Fri
- **Final Exams**: Apr 30-May 6 Sat-Fri
- **Commencement**: May 7 Sat
- **Final Grades Due**: May 10 Tues

#### Summer, 2016
- **Walk-In Registration**: May 24 Tues
- **Classes Begin for Eight-Week/1st Four-Week Sessions**: May 31 Tues
- **Classes in Session**: June 3 Fri
- **Last Day to Withdraw from 1st Four-Week Session**: June 16 Thurs
- **Final Exams for 1st Four-Week Session**: June 23 Thurs
- **Classes Begin for 2nd Four-Week Session**: June 27 Mon
- **Final Grades Due for 1st Four-Week Session**: June 29 Wed
- **Last Day to Withdraw from Eight-Week Session**: June 30 Thurs
- **Independence Day (no classes/campus closed)**: July 4 Mon
- **Classes in Session**: July 8 Fri
- **Last Day to Withdraw from 2nd Four-Week Session**: July 14 Thurs
- **Final Exams for Eight-Week/2nd Four-Week Sessions**: July 21 Thurs
- **Final Grades Due**: July 27 Wed

*This academic calendar is subject to change.*

The most up-to-date academic calendar information can be found at [www.missouriwestern.edu/academic_calendar](http://www.missouriwestern.edu/academic_calendar).